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&AKlNc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar "baking powden
Highest of all in leavening strength.
U. S. GovernmentKeport, Aug. 17,1889

A BIG LOT
-- OP-

EW COLLAR
Will be put on sale at 10 o'clock

this morning.

Price 18c Each.
JOE, The Hatter,

149 N Main, Wichita

PKO-CATHEDB- AL FAIR !

GARFIELD HALL.

October 27, 28,29,30, 31.

Beautiful Exhibition of Rare Articles.
Magnincent Floral Display.

Brass Band and Orchestra will Furn
ish Music Every Evening.

Interesting noting. A l&rce United fetates Fins
27x15 feet will bo voted to mot popular packinjr
house. A handsome gentlemans' chair to the next
Representative In Concress of tho Serenth District.
Evory thing to please tho visitors.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

( RAVVFOnD-QIlAN'-

-- o Jj. 31. Ckawfokd, Manager

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
November 3 and 4.

Special Engagement of the Young .Romantic Actor

SALVINl
T

Under the direction of 3Ir. Wesley Slsson In
hie new a

A Child Prom Naplis.
No Increase In prices for this engagement. Sale

of begins on 1 hursday.

KKAIj estate.
(Furnished by the Deam Abstract Co.)
The following transfers of real estate

were filed for record in the office of the
register of deeds.
J H Gertz to J H Paylor 24 20 Phillip

st Royal's subdiv in Smithson's
add 1800

Clarence Rutherford to James O
Rutherford n lif nw qr 100

James O Rutherford to Wm E Mur--
raynhfnwqr 2000

Geo B Peak to Alvin H Hobbs 31 and
n hf 29 Waco st Lakeside add COOO

D M Kirkbride to Mary J Smith 21
23 Hendryx ave Gleudale add 1500

Hugh S Hall to Robert T Huston w
hfsw or se qr 4200

C A Schwartz to Badger Lumber Co
37 89 Main st English's Gth add. . . . 1

Rufus Cone shf to C A Schwartz 37
39 Main st English's 0th 334

Rufus Cone, shf, to Badger Lumber
company 2 Chicago avenue, Wett
"Wichita; 32 44 40 48 50 52 54 50 58 CO

Douglas ave supplemental plat
Martinson's add; 41 43 45 47 49
Douglas ave Martinson's add v700

G C Strong to Eva WBinkley 2 to 12
BJLulu ave Strong's sub-di- to cor-

rect former deed. 1
Jennie A Glass to Frank Riesbeck 2

4 Wabash avenue Elliott & Ham-
mond's add 300

Geo D Cross to N F Blackburn 75x
140 ft in lot B, Hodson & Stancer's
add 167

Rufus Cone, shf, to Geo D Cross 75x
140 ft in lot B, Hodson Si Stancer's
add 150

James G Williams to B W Williams
32 34 30 38 Lawrence ave, Lawrence
ave add 1000

Trustees First Presbyterian church
to Oak st Presbyterian church 2123
25 27 Oak st Garrison's third add. . 1

Geo G Strong to M W Levy tract in
ne ne e 500

Try City sodas. None better. 140-C-

e

Places on sale Thursday, October
BOth, the biggest drive in Ladies Caps
(Nellie Bly Style) ever before the
ladies of Wichita.
7 dozen plain black cashmere, worth

5c, at 3c.
4 dozen black tricot flannel, worth

$1.00, at 49c.
B dozen fancy colored tricot flannel,

worth $1.00. at 49c.
2 dozen plain black silk, worth $1.75,

.at $1.25.
2 dozen velvet, assorted colors, worth

$1.50, atOSc.
LADIES AND MTSSES COLLARS.

58 dozen ladies and misses collars,
bizes ll1 to 15. worth 10 to 25c,
choice 3 for 10c, or 35c per dozen.

DRESS GOODS.
h all wool dress flannels, worth
35c, at 23c.

all wool tricots, worth G5c, at
49c.

h all wool plaid flannel, worth
75 c, at 49 c.

h all wool plaid flannel, worth
$1.00, at 09c.
JSLANKCTS AND COMFORTS.

22 pair all wool red blankets, full size
worth $4.00. at $2.09.

11 pair all wool red, worth $5.00, at
$3.75.

23 pair white, extra size, worth $2.50.at $1.75.
1 lot of lounge comforts at 39c, worth

75c.
1 lot large size comforts, worth $1.25.

at 83c.
1 lot large size comforts, worth $1.73.

at $1.23.
1 lot large size comforts, worth $2.00,

MM18 Do Ave
j

j

OLD MEEK AVENGED.

At Meyer's Cross Roads, Term., a de-

serted shanty marks the spot where
there once flourished a great,coinmorcial
emporium. This busy mart of merchan-
dise was presided over by a wheezing
old fellow who was known as Meek Ben-
der. His whole life seems to have been
a continual round of apology. His fear
was not of a drought, which might in-

jur trade, or of an overflow of the
creek, which might wash his house
away, but that ho might at some
thoughtless time wound the feelings of
his fellow man. His name was John,
but his habit of extreme care, his man-
ner, which had been refined into gentle-
ness and then softened into timidity,
brought to him the name of Meek. His
business was good, for there was no
other store in the community, yet he
was always hard pushed. The fact is he
was too timid tmd too much afraid of
giving offense to refuse credit, and when
credit had been given he was too gentle
to ask for the money which was due him.
Even people that were regarded as strict-
ly honest were not slow in imposing on
old Meek.

The back room of Meek's store was
the wet day gathering place for tho
neighborhood. Contracts .for the yeai
were drawn up there, and many an old
score had been settled in that dingy back
room. When the weather was cold and
when the fire burned low no one would
offer to go out and bring in wood from
the rick, a short distance away, but
pome strapping fellow would call old
Meek, no matter how busy ho might be.

"Here, old boy, you will have to calk
up this room to keep the fire from get-
ting out if you don't mind."

"Gentlemen." he would reply, in a
most apologetic manner, "you must
really excuse me. You'll pardon me,
won't you? I will do better in the fut-
ure."

One day 'Lige Parker came into the
store, and calling old Meek aside said:

"Meek, Pve got to have $25."
" 'Lige," Meek answered, with embar-

rassment, "you know that if I had it
you could get it."

"What, haven't yon got it?"
"Not to save my life, 'Lige."
"Oh, come now. Meek. Who ever

hcarn of you bein' out of money? Tho
rest of us moufbe hard up, but you air
alius fixed. Let me have twenty-five.- "

" 'Lige, I lent the last cent I had this
very mornin'."

"Go and look in the drawer, Meek. I
reckon you'll find some sneakin' round in
thar."

"I took out the last cent, 'Lige."
"Wall, dang it, go an' look when I tell

you."
'Lige followed him to the money

drawer. The old man pulled trie drawer
open and said, "Thar now, 'Lige, don't
you see thar ain't none?'

"Thar ain't none, sho 'nuff. Who did
you lend it to?"

"I don't like to say, 'Lige."
"Oh, it's all right. What difference

can it make?"
"None, only I don't like to be tellin'

who I lend money to."
"Come, tell me. I won't say a word

about it."
"Not a word, 'Lige?"
"Not a single word."
"Wall, I'll tell you, jest to 'commodate

you. but please don't mention it. Jim
Henly come to mo this mornin' an'
lowed that he must have twenty-fiv- e,

an' I lot him have it, although I've got a
bill that I must pay this week or 6hut
up the house."

"Jim Henly, eh? W'y, he onghter
have plenty money. He's got some colts
that he can sell any time fur a good
price. Say, when he pays back will
you let me have the twenty-five?- "

"Of course, 'Lige, you know I'll lei
you have it as soon as I get it."

That afternoon 'Lige met Jim Henlj
in the road. "Hello, Jim, which way?"

"Oh, sorter ridin' roun' for my health,
as the feller 'lowed when he was gittin'
outen tho way of the sheriff."

"Didn't know but you was goin' over
to old Meek's."

"Wall, I didn't know but I moufc ride
over that way befo' the thing is done
with."

"Goin' to pay him that money, I reck-
on."

"What money?" Jim asked in sur-
prise.

"The twenty-fiv- e you borrowed from
him."

"How the devil do you know I bor-
rowed any mony from him?'

"You won't say nothin' about it, will
you?"

"No. Go ahead."
"Wall, I was over to tho store this

mornin', an' the odd man was sorter coin-plaini- n'

about a bill he's got to pay or
shut tip the house. Said he needed the
money he let you have."

"Ah, ha, the old fool is paradin'it
'round that he let me have a few dollars,
is he?"

"Not particularly paradin' it, Jim.
Ho 'lows that he needs the money, an I
reckon he do. Don't say nothin' about
it, but if you can raise the money, w'y
go an' give it to him. Wall, so long."

It was a chill' evening. A number of
the "boys" sat in old Meek's back room
playiag cards.

"You've got me faded now," said Alf
Moore, bunching his cards. "Got me

down whar the ground is mighty rocky.
Hello, Jim Henly, how air they comin'?
Squat and take a hand."

"Whar is old Meek?' Henly asked.
"Gone out to git some wood. Ib'lieve."
Meek came in and put a back log on

the fire.
"W'y, howdy, Jim," said the old man,

as he brushed off his sleeves. "Sorter
chilly an' saft outside."

Jim stood looking at him. After a while
ho remarked, "Yes, a little chilly, but
not as much so as it will be if peoplo
don't stop talMn about thar betters."

"Anything wrong, Jim?"" the old man
asked.

"Tos. thar is. Thar's a blame sight
wrong."

"What is it. Jimmy?" the old man
asked, almost affectionately.

"Why, it's this, an' I want you to
me when I sav it. If you don't

stop blowin' an' abont lendiu'
me that money Fll shut off your air.
Oh. you needn't try to look like a sick

i kitten. You've been talkin about me.

aa' you know It; an .lnore'nthat, 1 don't
intend to let you lie out of it. Don't
say a word, you old blatherskite. The
tongues of old fooht haye caused me
enough trouble lately caused me and
my wife to part shut up!"

Old Meek had attempted to say some-
thing.

"Jest stan' thar an' take your medi-
cine, as I am a mind to give it. You
have been playin' tho hypercrit with us
long enough, an' me for one ain't goin'
to stand it no longer. Don't say a word,
I tell you don't open your chops. You
git about ever" cent thafa made in this
neighborhood, an' then when a man
vrants a little accommodation you go
around an' blow about it."

Every one gazed at Jim, but npt a
word was spoken. The violence of Jim's
temper was well known. No one moved
except Alf, and he, taking out his buck-hor- n

handle knife, began to cut off a
chew of tobacco.

"Yes," Jim went on, "we've beer
thfnkin' all along that you was so harm
le.3 when we mout 'a' knowed that you
was a snake in the grass. What, yor;
will sav somethin', whuther no! By
G d, I'll show you!"

He snatched the knife out of Alfs
hand, and. so quickly that a wide awake
eye could scarcely follow his motion,
stabbed the old man.

Jim sprang through the door and dis-

appeared in the darkness. They took
old Meek from the floor and tenderly
placed hidi on the bed.

"Alf," said the old man, 'Tve bled on
your hand, but I couldn't help it, Alf."

The boys were in the back room of the
store sitting up with the old man. Sev-

eral days had elapsed and a physician
who had just left thought he might re-

cover. He was resting quietly; the boys
were playing cards.

' Gentlemen"
"Want anything, Meek?" Alf asked.
"No, I don't want nothin', an' above

all I don't want to interrupt the game,
but I jest wanted to tell you that I be-

lieve that I am dyin'."
"Oh, I reckon not," Alf replied, get-

ting up, but when he reached the bedside
the old man was dead.

"Who's thar?" Jim called, opening the
door and gazing into the darkness.

"Alf an' the boys," came the reply.
"What do you want, boys?"
"Come out here."
"What's up?' he asked when he came

to the gate.
"Jestice."
"I don't understand."
"But you shall. Meak is dead."
"I understand."
"Cy, hand me the rope," said Alf.

The men that were putting the grave
clothes on old Meek the next morning
could look through the door the door J

through which ho used to bring in wood
and see Jim hanging from a tree.

Opie P. Read in Arkansaw Traveler.

Soldiers' Indian Hardship.
In a land of leaches you should think

twice before wading in water. Other-
wise you ma3T emerge with a shaggy cov-
ering of jet black Something like this
has happened to two British warriors in
India, Privates Speed and Davis, who,
- 0 I..A&J ..vi i ivj a aywi. v cxuil

lost their way, were fastened upon by
the leeches in the pools which they had
to cross barelegged. The two soldiers
wandered about hopelessly for nine days.
Bareilly is near the jungles of Nepaul,
the favorite home of the tiger; but bo-fo-

the nine days were out Davis and
Speed would have given a year or two of
their lives for the sight of an honest wild
P'S- -

It is a marvel that the two did not die
of hardship. Tho heat in upper India
in July is simply terrific. Yet the two
survived it, exposed to the sun's rays
during the day, sleeping in the open air
at night. Not a village did they come
across, not a human being, for the whole
region was submerged by the yearly
floods. They began by catching butterf-
lies, and they finished off by being found
nine-tent- dead beside tho metals of a
railway line. The first solid food they
had in nine days was two "chupatties."
A chupatty is a wheaten cake, not un-
like a Scotch bannock. There's nothing
about the restorative "pig," but doubt-
less it came in time. London News.

Tho IMuskroot Tor Cholera.
The Russian government has sent sev-

eral phj-sicia- to Asia Minor to make
experiments in the treatmeut of cholera
with ferula sumbul, or muskroot, a
plant which grows in Turkestan and
which possesses certain
properties. It formerly enjoyed quite a
reputation in Germany and Russia as a
remedy for cholera, but has fallen out
of use in recent times. Even its name is
now unknown to most practitioners in
those countries, although tho plant is
still regardod popularly as an efficient
diarrhoea medicine. Chicago News.

Words with All tho Vowels.
To the best of the writer's knowledgo

there are but two words in the whole range
of the English language containing all of
the vowels in their regular order. They
aro abstemious and facetious. The fol-
lowing words each has them in irregular
order: Authoritative, disadvantageous,
encouraging, efficacious, instantaneous,
importunate, mendacious, nefarious, pre-
carious, pertinacious, sacrilegious, simul-
taneous, tenacious, unintentional, objec-
tionable, unequivocal, undiscoverable and
vexatious. A short search through the
dictionary might bring several others to
light. St. Louis Republic.

Cardinal Ncirman'i "Ordeal by Fiddle."
The late Bishop Ullathorne, of Birming-

ham, who had as little ear for music as he
had for the letter H, was always rallying
Newman on what he called his "fiddling."
On one occasion a rather dreary Evangel-
ical parson challenged the illustrious Ora-toria- n

to mortal discussion on the subject
of the Blessed Virgin. He added that he
would prove that the Virgin Mary was not
one whit superior to his own mother.
Newman, who loved a joke, replied that
platform discussions were not at all in his
line.

On reflection, however, he could not help
thinking that, whatever might be the

between the two mothers, that be-

tween the two sons was prodigious. The
futuni cardinal concluded by suggesting
that a violin match between a priest and a
paron would be more entertaining, and
that to some extent the audience might
take it as the 'ordeal by fiddle, and vote..? ,.ACT -- .," rxTmr

of

A Bora Atheist.
The infant of

ought to be in
form. They really add to the

of the world.
said a a few days

ago who was with his first tough
in

can God do
"Yes, my son;
"Bet you he can't."
"You speak eo,

you know God can do
said the little fellow

"you just listen here. I bet you
God can't drown me unless I let him."

have to let him,
"No I either. I go

on the water. And I'd like to know how
God could drown me if he never got me
off the land?" New York Sun.

for

Ixcal Santa Fe Ronte.
Citv. Kan., Oct. 8 to 15, annual

of
of fare one and

on plan.
Kan., Oct. 15 to 19, ninth

Y. M. C. A., fare one
and on plan.

W. D.
P. & T. A., Kan. '

G. T.
G. P. &. T. A., Kan. d 114-2-

tUse soap, It is made at
ia. tf

Three trains dailly in each
N ichita an d Kansas City, Wich- -

ita and St. via Pacific
107 tf

in col
lege, 1, at 10 a. m.
Feet Lord's supper and com
munion in the at 0
p. m. this week.
Take car. One and fare
for round trip on within fifty
miles of 31st,
1st and 2nd, on account of

dl40 2t
.Dally by

New City to
The Santa Fe route. 43--tf

The Santa Fe is the short line to
and Denver. Note the

time: Leave 4:10 p. m.. arrive
Pueblo 0:35 a. m., arrive
7:40 a. m.,

chair car and car service.
d50-t- f

An Even Climate.

New is noted as one of
the most in the world.
Sudden ot are almost

It is an ideal place for winter
Very low rates to

Las Hot where the
hotel is It

does not cost much to run over from Hot
to Santa Fe, the of New
noted for its many scenic

of local agent of Santa Fe
route, 122 North Main street, or union

or address G. T.
G. P. & T. A., for

copy of New Mexico just issued.
dl39-t- f

"Where Rolls the
and are

a on solid basis this year.
The is fast with

is lively in all If you
to be one of the many who are

of a trip to the Pacific
cojist, for or write to G.
T. G. P. and T. A.. A. T. & S.
F. R. R., Kan., for Pacific coast

or to local agent Santa Fe
route, 122 North Main street, or Union

corner and Fifth,
and learn all about

lo'J tt

Aie vou going west? Are you gome
east? If so, take the Great Rock Island.
Finest and lowest rates
to all City ticket office, 100 East

avenue, corner Main street.
110 tf

St. I.o:iK to Colorado via Wichita.
July the

Pacific will run
cars fiom St. Louis via

Hill, Rich Hill. Fort Scott and to
and from thence to

and This
wus made on account of a great many peo-
ple from the east goins to being

of going via The train
will stop here two hours, jiving all a
chnnce to view the and
still land in same
time as if they had gone via Kansas City.
It also gives the citizens of

enr service from here to
it gives us car

service to St. and gives the
people a chance to go east via

This will
be by the

by the citizens of If
you are going east or west go viu the pop-
ular new route. chair
and car service. New route just

Fort Scott and Rich
Hill goes the finest and

in the west. Don't
forget the new short line to St. Louis or

City ticket office, 120 North Main street,

40-t- f E. E. P. & T. A.

Kansas Citv and leaves
8:45 a. m., arrives at Kansas City 5 o'clock
p. m., next at 8

express leaves W ichita at 5:15
p. m., at Pueblo for and
Denver for dinner. Chair cars and Pull
man cars to via
me ..Missouri x'acinc runway. i u.

Indian Territory Maps.

A map of the
acres, soon to

be for every
section of land, every stream, cat-

tle trail, and station in that noted
and the whole Indian

Size 2fcx36
Price $1.50; fully Cloth back on

2.50.
Also a map of the

"Sac and Fox," and

acres, lately treated for, and to be
to also the

eastern tier of of
etc, etc Size 24x30

inches. Price $1.25: fully cloth
back, on rollers. ?2.00. Both maps to one

for 2.50; fully for fi.00.
F. J.

112 lino P. O. box S03, Kan.

Note the of ThU.
The Pacific is the only

line three daily trains
and Kansas City and and

St. Louis. train leaves
at S.45 a. m., at Kansas City same

next at 8
and St. Louis 7.30 a. m. St. Louis

express leaves at 2 o'clock p. m.
with and chair
car to St. Loui"
Night express leaves at 9.40 with

and chair car to Kansas
Citv and St. Louis. This tram aLo con-

nects at Yates Center with the
express for Little Rock, Ark., and

Tenn., via Fort Smith. Ark. It you
are going east, west, north or

you will save time and money by
going via the Pacific It
is the short line to all points east and wet,
St. Louis and Pueblo and For

and
tickets to all parts of the globe, call at the
citv ticket office, 120 North Main street, or
depot corner Second and streets.

F.E
90 tf and Ticket Agt.

ichita,

W. BISHOP
HBADQUARTBBS FOB

Comer First-- and Maiu

solutions theological prob-
lems gathered together per-
manent the-
ological wisdom

"Mamma," youngster
wrestling

problem religious knowledge, "mamma,
everything"

everything."

mustn't Horace, because
everything."

"Now, mamma,"
resolutely,

"You'd Horace."
wouldn't wouldn't

Evening

Children Cry Pitcher's Castoria?

Excursions.
Kansas

meeting Womens' Missionary society,
Methodist church, one-thi-

ceitificate
Leavenworth,

annual convention
one-thir- d certificate

MrBDOCK,
Wichita,

Nicholson,
Topeka,

Magnet Wich-13- 8

direction,
between

Louis, Missouri
railway.

Dunkard lovefeast Fairmount
Saturday, November
washing,

evening, commencing
Preaching throughout

electric one-thir- d

railroads
Wichita, October November

lovefeast.

Daylicht.
morning express, Kansas

Chicago.

Pneblo,
Colorado Springs

Wichita
Colorado Springs

arriveDener 10:30a.m. Through
Pullman dining

Mexico having
equable climates

changes temperature
unknown.
residence. excursion

Vegas Springs, cele-
brated Montezuma located.

Springs capital
Mexico, attrac-
tions. Inquire

passenger station, Nichol-
son, Topeka. Kansas,

folder,

Oregon."
California, Washington Oregon

having "boom"
country fillingup farmers.

Business branches.
happen
thinking taking

pleasure business,
Nicholson,

Topeka,
literature: apply

station, Douglas
particulars personally

conducted parties.

accommodations
points.

Douglas

Commencing Sunday, 13.1890,
Missouri railway through
sleeping Pleasant

Wichita
Geneseo Pueblo. Colo-
rado Springs Denver. change

Colorado
desirous Wichita.

"Peerless Princess"
passengers Colorado

Wichita sleep-
ing Colorado. Re-
turning, through sleeping

Wichita Louis,
Colorado
Wichita. change undoubtedly

appreciated traveling public,aud
especially Wichita.

through Through
sleeping

completed between
through mineral

agricultural country

Colorado.

Wichita, Kansas.
Bleckley,
Chicago Wichita

Chicago morning o'clock.
Colorado

arriving breakfast

sleeping through Denver,

perfect sectional "Cherokee
Outlet," containing 6.02J.244

opened settlement, showing
quarter

railroad
country, territory.

inches, beautifully colored.
mounted,

rollers,
perfect sectional

"Iowas," "Kickapoo"
"Pottowatomie" reservations containing
2.40S.422
opened settlement, showing

counties Oklahoma terri-
tory, railroad stations,

mounted,

address mounted
Address ARNOLD,

Wichita,

importance
Missouri railway

running between
Wichita Wichita

Morning Wichita
arriving

afternoon. Chicago morning
o'clock,

Wichita
through Pullman sleeper

Wichita without change.
Wichita

sleeper through

through
Mem-

phis,
south, re-

member
Missouri railway.

Denver.
information, Pullman reservations

Wichita
Blfckley.

Passenger
Kansas.

Streets, "Wichita, Kansas.

T. &
Southwest

19, 25, 23, 39 and 49c, a line of extra values in black dress goods.
19, 25 and 33c, in ladies worth, your
81.75, 50 fancy stitched sarine filled with pure white

cotton.
$2.25, fnll size red best value in the city.
75c, ladies heavy knit shirts, good value at $1.25.
$2.25, lot of mens pants, worth 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00.
$2.75, lot of boys suits in good grades of nicely

worth 3.50 and 4.00.

a
FAMOUS'

Have just received 957 pair of fine
Taylor Made Pants in cassimeres,

cheviots and worsteds, worth
$5.00, $6.00, $7.00, choice

$3.21 ! : $3.21 !

S. GOLDSTEIN,
422 E Douglas.

Ask your grocer for City sodas put up
in small boxes suitable ior iamiiy use.

140t.
Notice.

All persons having claims for material
or labor against either the College Hill,
Washington, McCormick or High school
buildings are requested to leave the same
at the office of secretary of the board of ed-

ucation on or before 9 o'clock a. m. Satur-
day, Nov. 1, 1890. Per order of

138 Ct Com. ox Buildings and Groukds.

Take the Frisco Flyer at 2:25 p. m. to St.
Louis fair, it is the fastest train in and out
of this country as the time will show.

dllo-t- f

Don't fail to ask your grocer for city
sodas. 140-6- t.

Chicago express via the Missouri Pacific
railway, leaves Wichita at 8:45 a m. Chi
cago next morning S o'clock. Missouri
Pacific railway. 107 tf

Something new City sodas in small
boxes. Ask your grocer for them. 140-0- t.

Buy Magnet soap. The best on earth.
13Stf

No change of cars of any kind between
Wichita and St. Louis via the "New Mis-ou- ri

Pacific short line." d5S tf

Something delicious City sodas. 140-G-

New Pullman sleeping car service Mis-
souri Pacific railway Wichita to St. Louis
without change via the "Jb'leasant Hill
route. doS tf

Catechism.
What line runs three through passenger

trains to St. Louis without change?
The Frisco.
What line runs Pullman sleepers and

reclining chair cars morning and night to
St. Louis?

The Frisco is the only line.
What line has the fast train to St. Louis?
The Frisco, whose flyer leaves Wichita

at 2:25 p. m. daily, arriving in St. Louis at
7:30 the following morning.

Does this fast train connect with other
trains from St. Louis?

Why, certainly, with all east bound
trains in St. Louis union depot. d50-t- f

What Do You Drink?
The Wichita Water company commenc

ing Oct. 10, and continuing until .Nov. 10,
lS'JO, will make a great effort for business.
It will tap the water main lay the pipe to
the curb and place in position the stop
cock and box free of charge to all who de
sire to use water works water.

The best water in the city; ask your phy
sician.

Professor Church, chemist, of Topeka,
after making a thorough analysis of
Wichita's water works water has the fol-
lowing to say: "This Is a good, pure
drinking water of good mineral and or
ganic composition, l wotuu. ranic tnis
water as pure for drinking."

Landlords here is an opportunity to im-
prove your property at a slight expense.
Grasp it. Remember the offer is only good
for one month, sure.

This proposition does not apDly to par-
ties whose property is on paved streets or
on streets where the water company have
no mains, or to parties wanting water for
spnnking purposes only. For further
particulars apply at the companp's office
116 North Market street

:3i-6- t Wichita Water Comfant.

Dallas State Fair and Exposition.
Excursion tickets will be sold October

17, 21, 24 and 23; final return limit, Novem-
ber 5. Tickets to be limited to continuous
passage going, but good for return passage
at any time within final limit with stop-
over privileges, thus enabling holders to
see the beautiful Oklahoma country.
Rate one first-clas- s fare for round trip.
The Dal las fair is one of the great events
of the year in Texas, and a big attendance
is anticipated. Passengers via the Snnta
Fe route can use that lirie all the way, or
they can go as far as Fort Worth on the
Santa Fe, and there change to the Texas
and Pacific for Dallas. dl2l-t- f

Old parrs for sale at this office 25ceu
per hundrea. 23tf

Has it ever occured to you that the
Santa Fe route has a very fast train to
Chicago and the east leaving Wichita at
12:40 noon, arriving m unicago tne next
morning, making all eastern connections.
It L a fact. d 50-t- f

St. Louis express leaves Wichita at 2
o'clock p m. Through sleeping and
chair car Wichita to Su Louis, via Mis-
souri Pacific railway. 107 tt

If you are goin e to any point north o
east "be sure and take the Great Rock
Island train that leaves Wichita every day
at is55 a. m. and reaches Kansas City 5
o'clock the same day and Chicago early
the next morning. Remember the Rock
Island Route is the only line between
Wichita and Chicago on which yoa do not
have to change trains. Evening train
leaves Wichita at 953 p. m. City ticket
office 100 E. Douglas avenue, corner Mam
Streft. C. A. RCTHEBFORD,

lll-t- f Ticket-Ag- t.

Call and see us or send us an

fl&tfWNt
SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK!

bargains hosiery attention.
comforts,

blankets,

cassimere
cassimere, trim-

med,

BOSTON STORE.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
TO

Q ueenswar E,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE,

Together with a Magnificent line of Silverware and Fancy Goods
at COST and very much less than COST.

FOSTER & TALMADGE'S
Large Stocks combined and for sale by by FOSTER at his Store

219 East Douglas Avenue where they must bo
sold in the next few weeks.

40 Dinner Setts, 60 Chamber Setts,
35 Elaborate Water Setts, Bric-a-Br- ac Bronzes,

Silverware, Dolls and Faney Goods
AT LESS THAN

G.

Druggist.
Successor to KcMer & Wallace, Northeast corner

of Douglas and Topeka Avenue.

A full stock of Fresh Drugs, Chemical and Medi-
cines constantly on lmnd. A icry larce and well
selected assortment of 1 ollet Articles and DrurcLsU
bundrles.

We pay sprclal attention to physicians puppllo,
twenty years In In the lmMnes. Mr. K. B. Wallaco
will ha-v- charge of the prescription department.

THE WEST POINT

HARD COAL STOVE
Is the Latest and Best.

See it before buying.

C O. PAGE & CO
518 E Douglas Ave.

Sh SJXfi'l.' -- - iJnrW? jsT?Pwi

HOTEL rETKOPOLE,
Rates, $2.00 to $2.50 Per Day.
31. Stewart, Owner and Prop.

J. E. Koher, Clerk.

'ot Change of Time.
Commencing Sundav, Oct 5th. the Mi(-sou- ri

Pacific Faht Mafl and Kxp'eas will
leave Wichita at 2 o'clock p. m., arriving
at St. Louis next morning at 7 o'clock.
Chicngo Express will leave at S:45 a. m .
arriving at Chicago (via Kina City) At H

o'clock next morning This makes the
fastest trains for both St. Louin and Chi-
cago. Pullman sleepers and chair cars
tnrougu to sc ixuis wiiuour. cnangi

dl:20-t- f

Iymls
Mifc&ouri Pacific railway. RJUf

BUY

NEW YORK COST.

HOTEL CAREY.
$2 TO $3 PER DAY.
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000 GARMENTS
To Select From.

During the Entire week You Can have Choice
of FINE SUITS OR OVERCOATS in

Our Great Stores for

$10! $10! $10!
GtOLDEjNT eagle,

One-Pric- e Clothiers.
22C and 228, CORNER UWREXCEAXD DOOOLALATJES.

soisrs,
FINE CIGARS,

order.
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